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Delegates Report~,
/ ~c. 778 h'ad not read the final draft. Dole

gates were forced to rely on olio pr

e

two readings of the resolutions and

g tt//gist drafted as read. }]

, The portland League of Wpia
en Voters. and the Congress lead.
ers Of Bead college. expressed the

e. belief that although the reso}II.
tions passed were notgcomp}ctcjy f

. articulate, the Congress accom- 'I]a
plished student self-'expression on '[opt}i
pro81e'ms of international rela-

lo faltions, 'I[alt}a}
- Ittiss Hagan stated: "The pro- [t[[0.
gressive spirit of the school was g[bi[jt
entir<;}y new to me and I realize

g i}a}71
that there is a great difference I conj
between schools such as the Uni- [he 80
ver'sity of Idaho and more liberal }Iaiye}
school like Reed college. There Whc

are great differences in regard tp sail C

tH'e hours for women, style of iegislai

dressing, and activities which the )175,00

students engage in. sge 1}ij

"The students 'wear levis to '<<ther

classes and do not show any for- hversiiy

mality. Smoking is permitted any- <nor Al

where. There are no grades given IInpprop

and the students receive more or P}be gro

less individual instruction because ]afford

the enrollment usually does not [Isenping

exceed 600. All the boys live in [[}iamsb

one dormitory and all the girls in fqge at

another. There are no house- is wed,

mothers. Students aim at self ex- ljlial'y 1

pression." ,',Na Inc

Miss Hagan met Ellie Bottiger 'i
LegiI'randdaughterof the late Presi- l'tompuj

dent Franklin Roosevelt, and said; Iversity

, "She was very kind to me. I f<jbviou.
h

thought she was very nice." )acuity

A i te e ting idelight oo the I t ar

Congress was the fact that the 1 [17700
del g te f om B iti h C lumhi, a

~~

student at the University of Brit- eijterec

ish Columbia, Vancouver, was [hid oi

made chairman of the final asso- ivas ha

d for independent stu- elation as an act of courtesy to the ',lowing
i;

the campus is a party oh}y foreign counrty represented, i'Ihe ne
11<

on the Ridehbaugh iIegislat

s courts. Built around esigne

e Independents Take K' ' 1 nor Wi

," the affair is come- For Quack aoiveri

e with music and re- CAg SERVICE [ied t

ts planned. stream
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mory of Memorial gym. :. But
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students in school of We SPeCIBIIZe
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plank,

ecting 10 a. m., Ad. 217. . Caithfi

the U

with a solitaire raised jII [1 Gover

a wide gold band on 1 Dr. C.
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Science hall. Reward, fojir-1
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now records See}hoven's nlig}I}Y
1 jig

Appassionata Sonation
IIcrc is Curious, savage passinn- lnnuc

and music that ls noble and pea<'e ilier<

Iul as a prhycr at twilight. Rarely [ lvba
bds the ytppfgggionfftn been plays<}
tgith such dramatic force! Ask «r
Album M/DM 1018,. I}ad

:y.:i I
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BELL TKLKPHOKI<: SYSTEM SHOE SHINE IN

TIie Best Food is At the TOWN

AT THE pretty gold band io match the dia-
mond that at pres'ent graces, her i

left h'and. The lucky man is a for- ORDER YOUR

mer ASTP student here and will MPYHFH S Dgg
take Elaine back to North Ca'ro-
lina where hc,is working for his GlFyS NP|j[[Il 1

degree.
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I—2—ARGoNAUT,. -:- U ot'i., Th ridgy April 11, lgdg Director OfferII Ft. ~ ) 1 Rjfie 0+.Meets

Presentation of a dtramatic-Prokuc-',.:, . y . y '' fA mor 'The arganizanon is for
Official. publication of the Associated Students of the University of tion.'nder" the. direction of Miss

Iag 0, issued eve~ Thl sday of.,the college yern..E tered as second J K be of- Sa'd numbers are not in.de-'oth'men and women interested

clase toattec at thejttis:tvofyica at tgoscowg idaho, - .:, -.-.. -- — -" .------:-. - - -.- .mead" - - "- " —;<a-leaniog to el<oct.. ' g~ '"/ '/g<

/ '. A erstth-'.........;;..'..u....."...;.;.........,......„..„....'....................Editor n . 'i'hey have a gr'eat d'eal of.
'eredin play product}on and m .:',,- ' Ii ''"'.,'rhaet jnemb'ershi'p is''ow com-

LLouis. Sehlettea .........;...;..'.........;......'.........„.......'.;„„.pttsiness Manstter The Piay p$oeduction course will, "
'

th look'eter Kalamarides serves as pres-
Rllz@bet}r.glenn .....:...;.=.'....'.......,............:..........".,.'...".,„'A]I[vert}singlWanager follow the general plal} es/ablished ', . - icjent. The organization is affili-
Jtle Ann Ryan......',.:.;.'..'...'t..'.............'....,.......'....i.!,.Cipettaation Manager last year of dividina the time he-

be-:.,'.;:.;,'.;..:;-....:.;...,...,...,;....;,...,....,';:;...;.:.Rewrite.jilt'' ' -'- ':. " 'j ' 'iou cannot.believe anyt]ling- ated with the National Riflemen's , I P i

'.

e st c]ass wprk,,la oratory wo k " „,~ .;As o atto a d its m mbe

Da]y IMttout ahd acting..jttironeestfor ~e:fun y.".: F'.i ...-.',, 'ceive the monthly niagazine pub-
Ha'en perh j .:.'.'...'....'...'.....;..............,...' ' Nightg@to[t pro}bra'nt may obt'ajn three c're}ts, They carry th'e news wher-

'h bshed by this group
Prances Rhea.......,...'...;;.'.;....................:..................,.....,..............NewsEditor while those enroneti for the lab-, .",w ..,y,g,;,....." .'-- - . The club has Plans for Promot-
IIO I Rin}[t, '.......,...',.;,'.....;....,..'.:.......-.....—.--.--------C~igy Q~ 4ta]t " to ork o hbt}h o 1 'm

Jon]tbtPe mbn.'-, '',.''........,,.....'........'...'...;..~omen's Paite,Edlttpr receive .one c Qt. I, t- E ery, man should have tone'ests with other organizations. & Qst~gep'sltp
Class worR wnt bit}'p5'aa}ze play y'

i ~
".Outdbbr pistol'rang'e and another

of his own and not borrow his
ai'g . f/1 .

' ", e ~ ~ "...', . and,pntertainment.select}on, 8tagr ., rifle range are being arranged for C gp aery fi ss</

g,ff8'g g ~ +pl]Dig,g, P 'P P ', }njy; lighting, tr['alee-'up', co'st'll'mtny neighbor's;f
next year.

The gr'e]tt'eAt.'at}]'ttea gn who iver ]jve'c] haaf}I no jij'arne. Hla d d n.:~ b- t;y k ',;, ',, ", . -,..., practice time includes from 3-5 ~o$ 4//p

wi fait or rtt'the'je hia womtill .for they were 1}o(„mprrjtgt]), k ]y ated; 4 the produc Me][a ro Rgo~ahad[re '"
p. m.,on Monday, wedn'esday, ~ad

g'r'oibab]y.. Ca]]e'd
him

"either Ht'}hhhi. Clr Eee'ee, "dePendiijg on'"..~,.".'.~~"ay i. 7- "+ /coup,Boa orary Friday, and 'arrangem'ents are be- y /}" ~~/ /

, w eth'et aha wpc8 a gr't}fit'0'r ol''t st'I}10'a]et', ....." a 1"g pa~ b . th 'ng made for evez}in'g. practices.
h

h b

t, will i]ev'er $0 ]gnOwn ht}W 'Or wh'ei} he goj; the Grc'at Ihea,' nmg,. f, ",, .."...Alpha Phi Om'e'ga, n'ational s'er- Any stiidents interested in joining

the In'ost x'eyoIutioiiary politica] COnqeptitm 'eV'er; tb, eftt}br t]je The adi"g and»t rp. e at.'o" vi'ce fraternity, has been re-'e'stab'his 'group are invited to attend

mjhd'f a, m8n. 'Of c'ouis'e h'e.co'ul)ri'.t 'tgt]]t,']aC'e he ]lad Ijb class is designed to teach the ]hL bshed on the Idaho campus witfi. meetings or practices.

wQrda,.tO Ita]k..'With.: lf, he hat],be}an tati]e to gXImreafgt it ver '. terpretation of vhrious forms ot nihe rte(urnih'g members. The fra~

bally, it motif,:][I'tve;gelid aomethi]ig like this.;.. ', I}tbr'attire, with'e'mphhsis on an- t<i'rnity held jts first regular
meet'NOW

.that ltty,.'jOIt-.ia, big ttfit] atr'Oljg, the'time ha8,COme'. alys}s of materia'i. SPecial I}jtten- ing Thursday.: AgeaaCg baal'alt]CeS

for ua. 4'o'fight e'a'ch''10th'er, aht] for os Of }'l8'teither tio'kj]] tioh is vgiv'en tb v'oice imPr'oy'e- ''hi's gro'u p s'ponsore'd 'many 'ac- Ne~ Bgalgi~g
tht; Other Or driV'e. h'm.'Out O'f thiS CijVt'e ji'nd ltef[P Ijlttt 'Otit'. ment, dicj'io» stage,P«senpe '™tiviVieasc b'eire disba'nd~ingv d'u'e toi '/~d ~ gg/l 8

Ithhas always been. that,way< But'that g}ly„iIIthe cave, on develoPment of cha'racter types'he war. In'eluded in these was th'e The sum of. $18960.has. been

the Otliei Side Of, the moUntain iS biggery ttnt] Stgbnger tha[0 ., cojjectio'n of hundreds of books'dyanc'ed 'to the University of

eitker,'Of uS, alid,aopn'er Or later he. Wil] get the 'One that I-h i ' ',
S 7[

}''r the ar'my', a highwcay sign for Idaho by the federal works agency

We, both atay her'e!at}d atiCk'tOg'etltbj'2 ThOI} We'e,8k', O'Om Cs. -f . - ', un}ve~ity farm'. '.'an'd sgecifications for a $594,000

that guy or any Oth}}r,guy. ThiS IS a gtjbd idea. I'Itt go]1}g tO Members Of the group are David laboratory and classroom buildmg pe</gee v'
eve/F'That

fantastic idea< nornjjh the br'ail'f the greate8t statds-
d th th -d tj ' - „1lcaNr'enl R. Rtan'cjtal} Viavict R. 4e'at'-, is to Proyid'e research a d i st uc- /> pe p'es/FS o/I +e C~M/Pu>

man that'ever.liv0d„..kljovyn as Huhhh'or Eee'ee, haa gon'e far " '" "
burg ICyie C Baates Donald N tion facilities f or agricultural

in th'e c'enturies'thh't have ]}assed. It now dojijinat'es, for in-
" "ge ~ g '" ' "f ~"c ' '

'd'tance,the po]itica1'strtjct'ure under w}iich ]40 mi]]ion Ajnbr- ""
fja isoo c. B le i ose iog the, Abdetsoo a'o'd Robert N. 'Cise'o. Puods t'e m'de av ilahl ~gw/F ~3P'c

'evitab]y t'0 'c'on%]pu'e.ita Qo~ess t'0 the logical conc]
' series, said that the. conference th'""gh th bure u of comumty .

govsirnmeht with wot-]c] ]aw t r 8 t 1
wd y bol c of ma w'or ovsirnme -wi wo aw o preserve the peace
heiog made io the ocjd to acjueve Dr'o}x S}tea}fs — PWA without iot t wheo c o- Aude oo makes hec wav into the[

or e 8 a esma'n 'g'o 'e i ea no ony as a means of pro.-
teclioh from tbe guy oh the other side of jbe moghthih hut uohs. of eeoc< 'among ma aie- At Conference ~ i u t'c" ''suo
also as a meWs of'pro'tecting himself from Junior.

from Preston, Idaho, she is one

so the tiijy',twiig, bent when h'umanity's wisdo'm gree V'ernon A. Young, chairman 'of ..Dr, William E. Folz 'of th'e uni-, ]I'QT~]f~]'aj[f g ~~ of the busier girls on the Idaho Planne

was very young jgi ubibssotttihg Row iato jbe <jones oy~a+Uhmjt '.he m t' od stoics o cf fo - vdtsi'tj facultv a ve a taiki'o Pull- lit r IR<tSPttt t amu . Race tly h seo as a m™de t o

ed Ntttions,Organ]Zat]On. Whether this One fai]8 tO f]ourishes estry, 'pointed out the methods of }nan Thursday at 'th'e Pac~fic 'e»f "Who's Who in American April 17

one day jt Wi]]]}ear fruit. Alod whe'n it d'oes a gratefu] p'o'pu'ange survey are too complicated Northwest conference on banking. Colleges and Universities," she hall tenni

]ation mi'ght WO]] ei'ebt a statue to that ]Of}g-de]}artcc] stateS- for the 'aves'r'age 'ran'ch'er 'at the He s'Poke on the subject of what James Brown displays a long list of activities

man who "explained: it to Junioi'.". first meeting. Dean D. S, Jeffeis the public will do with its baqk- James Sorenson in which she has left her mark. a Holiday

'spoke the s'econ'd night on educa- log r<f buying-power. »ck Gott Her talents 'or, making with the as you

. }ion and 'employm'e'nt 'pr'oble'ms Dr. Folz returned to the cam- Charlotte Kenagy talk have achieved for her mern- freshmen

that confroht for'estry schools and pus this year after a }cage'f Donald Thompson bership in Delta Sigma Rho, de-

, private and government agencies. absence in Washington, D. C., bate honorary and preidency of

where he was connected with the Curtain, dramatics honorary. As

Rial}I@ra .IIXV IINI Pi vv „c: p
-

i offic of p ice dmiojstratioo. Alee't L 'o
"xl

a freshman hcr high grades

pay
awarded her membership in Alpha THUR SDA

Vty OrKSIIOp ~uests > P...,William Davenport Lambda Delta, and the end of her
freshman yea~a she was tapped for 5 . t

I . ~

entertain guests from colic'ges and
"Let's walk in the garden." ..'. Theta S

d
junior and senior honoraries Card- t D

universities all over th'e 'North- 1Vl'Ijsic [If 'Am'erican composers . ''nal Key and Mortar Board. As a

iC tf
This thjiclcet pf bfrch trees is 'o 'e f 'west at a Province. workshop .,1p,only will I mak'e up th'e 'program " ' ',„:junior. bhe'as also Independent irt

be held here A ril 12-13. co
'.."No, honestly, I won'."

. the 3'e]] Syatem's sci'ehtifi'c work- . -, i
p

'
~ of a conce'rt planned by Phi Mu

Oil well wh } the us th hp Party candidate for school prexy, FR&AY:
meeting.

At' Committees for the wo'rkshop Alpha for presentation in May. ' 'hairman of the activities board,
. s ops. Mortar

are, re'ception, Audry Hartman, 0'pen to the pit&lie, the concert lt~w, P, ~ taste and was selected as attendant to at AWS o««ur «ientists ]iaye strung Dorothy Jean Bj'orklund and Bon- will utilize musical talent of the 881e inIOnII the May Queen at the May Fete. 51gNDAY.
«]ephone wiresthrough the crowded nie Kuehl; 'progra'm, Vipginfa Ged,- me'h's national Ihusic ho'norary. ~—-.-. ——.—.:—,-.--. —,, -,.—=., This year she has been newste]e hone wiresthrou i Riflemen
branches.to ]earn just']low much des; luncheon, 7Ylarioh Eisenhauerr ln p'revio'us years the program ';.',:. '... ' -...::::.'ditor on the Arg and class co- "

trcer'ubbi'nbk'and abuse the protective Claire Jergenseni dlnlleir, Anno w'as 'an 'annual eyeint, and this,: ':,: .. - ...,..'j editor on the Gem. She was re- TUESDAY.

coy'erlngs and insu]at h
- 'ohnston; hot}sing arr'angeinehts, pre-war status is being reinstated ".;.;~ .y e c'., r, c;[ cently tapped for Phi Beta Kappa All mbde

ty f ]] d
Leona Bales, Joyce Halley. by the 'grou'P'.. I " ";,:yf ..,

I
and has held many offices in For- <gus}ness m

't tnportant With more than fifteen '~'~~~~~~ ~~'~~'~ f '.'::'"; '. i 'n English major, Elaine hasn ng is major, Elame has

f nii]]ioh insulated "drop wires" con- *...,.,;.". i::I been following the fast ai}d hard cameo on
hc'e'cttttghome andbusinesstelephones I'OOOO rule of struggling with practice 'the lawn b

! to 'nbarby poles, we'e got to be sure
teaching. Not the serious type, she ing and

that the wi're we us'e is the very b'e'st
,[ had a bit of a bad time when one I.inwood C

I
of her "borrowed" students let
out a rather loud and unexpected

* * * Is a eaIIijon[t "brrrrp." The room was suddenly

This is. but one small example of
~ ~ ' . '' " '[ stilled and the students all looked

ttundreds ofexperiments and'research
at teacher, and what did teacher

pr'oj ects car'ried on constantly by Bell K'AwW9 do As was said teacher is notX'~X/ o A black and white checked cotton the serious type and it struck her
wl'th i bare mldriit is shown above rather funny, so she giggled —

not'I'oboefoi.. iuteI.axial use 'of laughed but giggled —at the poor FI e
t boy's misfortune.'I':'E<T THE BFST A senior this yea'r, Elai'he is an-

man, beast 6r maelime.h
whom June means mor'e than Co

ao gg
gradt}ation. Af ter receiving her

21]9 E.
diploma she will also receive a





LET'I PXCSIC
with

Potato Chips —Olives
MltIshtard —Vfeiners and Buna

from

Rellect)II-"fholilpcon

ing on the steady fclla, SAE Bob
Stevens.

Far Sigmri Chi Bob Hendrcn Bnd.
Mcr't Churchill, last week's Gam-
ma Phi exchange dinner was in
the way of "old times" or some-
thing like that. Then of course
there's Jack Lcin, who was over-
heard exclaiming vociferously, «I
have yet begun to fight, yet." Not
worried that much about Janic,
are you Jack? And speaking of
Sigma Chis, there's I(arlecn Ran-
'dall.... who has a couple of thc

ASGOSAUT;:- Ud of f„;,ThlINtiag~ Apl'll Xlp 'Ji048,

, - .I „'Z

mastlSr hodW-tp-handle-your-'dzgtTI

PAI; touch when she took izer.xnan to,

gS@ ' >- !~n 'for dinner'ing. reifusg
4 . C66@hl, '.@BE I. to let "'Deic'-'alk on thee ou'tstde'I

".If you do~'aid she, "I'jl,make
Skip P9ate8

Clothes ISIsapyeie
Coeds werit with apprehension

to pick up theh dates for the-t,a-' Gettmg 'Bob M t hell f om W

ditio~l Spinster Sku, iield Sat" ly tSwmt w's ~e for. D

urday afternoon. Even the fa'n-'

.tastic corsages they carried 'did riot, C ~G ~er.. ~
hejp to'righten th'eir spirits

'Cbi's 'ook the "CIotp'es 'ok mome

finished the first Izurdle o' .pick- t ~
,

in'g up 'their da'tes most forebod- ATO houses. They i'ven. tied Re,

)ngs had vied. Xt w~ not ho PQS'uhP to the yern t ~d th

hard as they 'had imaghzed'to rget: >Sigma Nu's sycoured. water o'ut.'o''',

. 'nd iliad 'to,coifiyromise zzn a pair,e
Marilyn Reed bravely> climbed', pf bor'row'ed 'ones

up the Phi Deit.ladder to the sec Ch'~ was co~idered
ond floor to Get m. She called all, rather ~lnd when the men &9-;

«DMc6n.- After'lly f. ding ~id, the girls could ~e
ther~'p

are the future Possibilities?" but;

I IRCIen Schlader can vouch for 'the

R R H.
'

Tz Ifact that it is rea'lly hard to take
~1gjl1ty her measurements! from he'ad &

foot 'ithout that handy tape., wzth scrub and underbrush. Sud

K 1
When her 'ques'tionnaire finally'he grouP of veterans —the sol-,

arlnes
'n .there Was Cunfjres Mom 'a

Bt Bt N re> tressed the three-man esaminint . pair 'oi amhcshed yah snipers and, gag'It Mg@Sboard her date Reed Brown was 'who took a few years out of thei~
one tof 'my buddies fell dead. As

'roughtup from the «dungeon'> life to wm 'a war for us 'and then
d.'nonchalantly retcraed again to me 'tWO Orna bent OVer hiin, &ere—all tied up in ropes and dresse

in his. old clothes. It was:a long school. Their experiences are vivid

,walt untn she fin'ally got him to paragg aphs of modern history and fen. I was >alone, and as exPosed

piBCC Zp:dp the da„ce oi the ma'teria> from 'which stories ss e d .nc ' ggoIII ggKEQand legends grow. While I waitezt".for a th'ird shot,,

Bonnie kennett and K n
'rom Iwo Jima to idaho is a. I star'ted 'into the 'h'cavy under-

S 111 StfIe 1S '

d
. P long tr'ip any way you'travel, and brush for Japs I 'co'uldn't see.

A'thi

Newman had a hard. time
' it.

He was tied up for a'n hour and the m-between stopovers didn't little s ale 1'attlzng down the heal The hll wsnds blow arounde c i win s ow arpun

d make it any shorter for a former Cave m'e the enemy Position and the town
gl1e f t 'marine corPoral Who is now study- yro ab y saved ~ 'life.'r'emu s What's BII this craz stuff about

a half with 'her yicture ProPPed ., roba 1
in front of him before she got . a sa iscrazys
there After all th u h he 'd mg forestry here. The ex-marine accosted for one 'of t e snipers

n't dance with a picture. He fin-, is ' mm '. '.: Spring has come tp dear oldill'nd th'e yatrol, 'cpnv'erg!rig on the

1 t f w'lh 'ack in his 'hometown lzigh school sPot, disgersed the others. Moscowi'arsizBIis 'LMiding

shoe laces and b'elt.. A s'tory a bit les's 'grim was his Well, bac'k again to perpetrate

Then the trouble really, began. descriytion of another isjazid land another crime aganist man!rind

Bpnzue had arz.lved the z,„However, he volunteered to fight ing. 'This was 'in the Marsha'lls and to dish yo'all the dirt! 'Scuse

t in 19'12 because he wanted to see where little atolls 'dot 'the sea in the accent, but we'e just gotten

f th b II K h d t action and see it in the South Pa- a wide sweeping 'arc. This par- back from the land of Little Eva
of the hall. Kenny 'had to 'go

in'fterher and the two of them chic, if possible.IIedecldedon the clcular atoll was a typical, tny and Un'cle Tom and were having

shp in fpz shpe laces marines and they didn't disappoint desert island —'the kin'8 'you see a C'reat time Getting the darned

. He then wore brown shoe laces 1 . What we at home saw in pictured in -cartoons —the knd stuff off. A d speaking of getting

in black sbpcs a]I day news reels, Cremins saw from the you wouldn't mind being stranded stu'ff off, has anyone noticed those
side of a ship, the prow of a land- on with Heddy Lamarr. It was a premature sun tans coming irom

Bill Gremins was very helpful.
ing craft, or from a fox-hole. His wide expanse of sand with a lone the Gamma Phi house? Shirley

. 'ecollections are like a blow-by- majestic palm tree in the center —Greemvay arid Glori Tordic
in tying up the men from his

blow description of the Pacific, nothing 'else. swear its early morning basking
house that were going to the skip.,

f I Ti war. Memories, from boot train-. After a fiez'ce 'alf h'pur bpm that did it„butwe have our doubts.
Oh, he was very helpful. Then
a little later Donna Freeman came

. ing, banzai attacks, I< rations, and bardmcnt from a nearby island

th It! lk ft h d te Bill shraPnel wounds to action i6 the his company of 200 men in battle
+t th S i t Marshalls, SaiPan and. oni" Iwb dress adva'need through the water'ome to think of it, Sunday

azidz=:. I'ey" wezlt to—the Spinstw
Jima are" incjuded in his'ex-, t'owar'd the isjet w'zth the?6 M M Bziorning's 'zePhyrs and balmy air

Skip.
guns of their amphi+ious gangs saw a couPle of'aring wenc esh

pthy Benspn left fpz tpwn with "There isn't much to tell about blazifig. «We 'didn't stoP 'at the da ly du ~ g them-ives

their dates in the morning and Iwp Jima," Cremins insisted.;«Our beach," Cremins laughed. "We CK'ar Water River... then Mon-

missed the mad rush of 2.20 p m coiliyany lazided on the oPPosite rolled right uP to the 'bottom of
~ '~ Roses were the s'tyle for the bes!- end of the island from which the the Palm tree and instead of.kill h e a o, P a c ic

dressed man to wear. Bill Morc- famous flag-raising took Place. ing JaPS, had a mad scramble to e?» "re over r- c way,

1 h f th t. II 'e were pinned tp our beach,po- get'the coconuts at the top." twe noted that the gals have de-
ey can vouc or a . e was

tied up at the LDS house all morn- sitions by enemy fire and vIA-'just The most colorful scene that
ing and when he contrived to get sweated zt Put —t»ts BII . Crem- Cremins remembers was the "ter a't home so they finally pro-

put,'e headed for an apartment ins estimated that over 90 per cent quaint, two-wheeled, captured
cured it from the Fijis after a

DANCING IN THE to get ready. The IDS men head- of his o»ginal comPBPy was de" Japanese carts; and 'the oxen that
ed that way, too. When rois Dep- stroyed there. It was there that he the weary bearded marines an- sirading the boys that they weren'

SCANDAL RppM 'ald finally found him, he was received, wounds f«which he nexe'd to haul their gear. The tmost carrying blac'k-jacks and clubs,

at the apartment —but he was subsequently won the Purple beautiful sckne was the 'moun-: w'hen they came over to serenade

still tied up! t'ains in Maui, Hawaii,.where he
Earlier on SaiPan, with a greater returned for rigid training between

chance to fight back, Cremins said missions. As for his future pl
and CIubs, K y Calvert's new

YOU'E ALWAYS he received a greater thrill. besides becoming a forester, he
Comb t Pat

inn t bat Patrol," he recalled, «whiciz, on a blind date and fell in lov
mo i g . o 't wo y

i I

AT . had been assigned to mpp up an with. hear tell that the punishment also

area already by-passed. Our spe- entails eat!rig a 'breakfast yrepared
by Kaly's lOving hands. By the

I .Ll looking a highway our trucks used. She: No! way, those voices emitting from

g~yi11DrS gg~ As we aPPreached 'the crest of the He: Just once.
n

c g
the Tri-Delt back porch, these

hill, we spread out and advanced She: I id ! spring evenings: «Sam, please .
I

in.'Croirps vof three. The slppe be- He AwCalzit81, Sllrizllls alld . - .
' ' '. 'nterested it's npt mayhem andfore us was rough azid covered of the boys are going barefooted.yrofits ever $400,000 'attery, just Sam Moreland.beat-
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that little yellow cub a couple of
thousand feet overhead, that's

~

'—
them. Barbara Wright and Bryan
Hopkins, of Gamma Phi and Sig-,
ma Chi respectively, have taken

j
the big step this last week-end
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and she now has a bright and Dajley TO Hea
shining pin to go with her Gamma z~ ~ '

'hi crescent. IK OrgaInxatjon
The infirmary has Snagged Al- New officers of Int

eg4zte
j

WQ@ I
Pha Chi Lorna Jean (Limyy) KTItghts ~e .elect<d 1
Booras frOm her circle of rictivi- at the regular meeting at th c Sig,

re; John,
ties—bucket, nest, Alpha . Chi ma Nu house, They

'ouse, bucket, nest, etc...That Daijey
'emirids us, what''his about the Btli Sweet and Dpn fQng~,, - .,jun!Br

;::,'.".,','...".;-..'TO'sroa'ring,by the A1Pha Chi,'nights; It>Ilonte Johnson, s
'j'";',":,'..'. '- .:-:,.i house in the 'cold gray dawn «Jim Pierce, treasurer andn

.: Sun'day'orning singing', Sigm~ Pharris, historian.
hi songs? A f1+le'cpn'fused, feT-'lans were m

re-war stB!IB
las? Dick Callahatz's Irish 'uck zation to assume its pre-
running a little low during. foot- on the campus and the pre previous!y'. ball practice. The -Poor guy sbheduled Snake river t 'ip 'wai
sporting three broken ribs and cancelled. A picnic will be h ide ed in
Cbod deal of missing skin., the near future.

Dave Iewis Lee Nelson and «I
'. Joe Soma took their first br'dCC wasn't a Boy Scout." «Ma "Rac Reril-'esson the other day at the Buck, is not resorting to cold showers Bi,; et. When asked for comment, their certain fellas on camp hp ave in-

instrizctor would only mutter ferred. Ask Deke 'about that.
"This isn't poker... Poke1'i that That old saying "the he pmc isis." Art Nelson by the way, Is the where .the heart is, applies tB

. doner of a new and sparkling d'a Frances Adams who in
mond on the third finger, left days has drawn Tom Spo'fforijz

''r'andof Kappa Jane Thomps attention back 'o the Vandal'z
Joan Lorang announced her's the stamping ground. Hattie Sue px.
other night at a Theta fireside ley and Tom Feeney 'are li tcg
After their housemother Played a among those making it "definite"'edding march to Joan's little in past weeks. Then there's I!II!I
brother and sister's bride . and «Nickey" jpforeback and Dolorpz

IB cari groom, the gals finally caught on.. «Joy» Gooby who've trod a'eep
Kay Thometz, DG, and Fiji Bob path between the Pi 'Phi and ATp—

I
O'onnor found the Junior Prom houses. Spring fever, maybe?

BBI~EBi i'~ an appropriate time to make with We'e off again and when zvc

fellas on the run, the pin, To anyone curious about. see little Eva, we'l say hello,
We just happened tp think that her'ability to unite knots, «No, she Until next F,Y.B. week, then

'„h,'I, d'By,"'t'p'ju"„",'I,h,p",,i".ep', 4%%%%%%~%%%%%%%%%%%%%~MXM%%%%,
sleep? Liz Sottum has been heard

'uitefrequently of late asking,; FttjI!R +0IUR K+QTRR KQQEMBIE
«I wonder 'where he is this per-

'od?"What we want to know is . PE<ARLS —BRACELETS
who he is. Then there are those
gals on campus who're wane!Cring SPRAY. PINS AND EARRINGS TP MATCH
why Keith Whaley was conferred
the title of "Sweetheart of AWS." Also Large Assortment of Earrings
"Hunk" Coiner, we hear, is lost in
the fog between the long and short Corner jjlruE X Jewelryof it.

,,„','"„'"'."''";";„""'%%%%4%1%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%1%~~"'

stood with the lights of their lives
and we'l join in the chorus of
cheers and moans with the rest. Send Her the
And speaking of the Spinster Skip,
one of the choicest sights seen
hereabouts was Pi Phi Vcrna Kcl- KASTER CIFY
ly mounting a fifteen-foot ladder
to a .Phi'Dclt window. After the
harrowing task was completed, we She WiH Renzenzherfind that her reward was none
other than Dewey Hudson. The .
freshmanassemblyisredhotthef rcsh
mane arnivalisontheballthcfreshma SI'IIlM'AS AXB
nexpectcveryonetocomcsowe'llsece
vcrypnctherethedatcisthctwentysix
thandthetwentyseventhsoletsgetout K%II'RDilC SETS
andgotothemboth! (Plug).

Barbara Ncwcll, over at the Pi
PJIi house is one devoted little gal,

zgzm oNavy man Don Thompson was a
steady boarder over at the in-
firmary. Tlzcn there's Louise Cos-

l? AT C H M A E E!!S 2 J E ISI El.'E!l S
griff Bnd Jacli Wayne, whp go B I! i I
step further than "climbing the >'remvwm H
biggest mpulltaln. Theyrve taken I 8 EAST THND i J TEL%PHONE 3026
to thc air. If anyone has noticed

gw/L~I LIMg~...
Do you want'fo be e salesman)

The Washington Wafer Power Co. estimafzzs fhef
372;000 major electric applia'nces remain fotbe sold
fo Inland Empire homes. Aireerdy th'e W. W. 'P. has
'helped this area fo IIave one of the hig'hest uses 'of

eieefrical equipment in 'the Unifed States. Buf t'e
job is not done'.

Scores of new discoveries wilI be on the market, Ized

the company will make every effort to help dealers
end manufecfurers bring these appliances. info fh'

home.

SELLINC IS A 408%'ORTI-I CONSIDERINCI.
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Nfstisng 'Iroubfe @'zth,
l'Our RfzdiO?
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I A Good Place to Eat and

Meel, Your Friends!
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K8 I, RABIO REPAIR
FOR OUR SERVICES

Piclt.np —Repair —DeIivery - g
CALL 2438

219 East Third

IN NYLON
The style of the day for casual wear, in thc fabric
of the hour! Sleek-as-silk, strong-asvstccl

Nylon.'n

black only. With. leather sole. Sizes 5 to 8.

IN I.KATHFR
Or'kdi p in step with the tizzies in a ballet shoe of
soft, glove leather. Leather s'olc. Your choice of
jct black or brilliant rcd. ln sizes from 5 to 8.
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Coach J. A. "Babe" Brown
announced that several man.
agers were still needed
spring football practice, Any
one interested should contact
Coach Brown at Memorial gy(11

nasium immediately:

Seht:dujt:
Softball for six intramural teams

started last Monday in spite of

wet grounds and cold weather.
Softball competition has been di-
vided into two leagues, both of

which include. Navy teams. League

B teams have been the only teams

to play games.
Navy team No, 1 walloped Beta

Theta Pi 21-10, while Alpha Tan

Omega was winning by a much
t

closer score from Phi Delta Theta
5-3. Kappa Sigma apparently had

no trouble in walking over the

Campus Club to the tune of 12-0.
League A teams are L.D.S.,

Navy teams Nos. 2 and 4, Idaho

Club, Delta Tau Delta, Chrisman

Practice Begms
For Archery

Vandal. gridmen we'e assured
five foad. trips next fall when
Graduate Manager Gale Mix an-

football scheduje which 'includes
a newly arranged Turkey day
batt]e with the Fresno State Col- Tues ay,. Pril . R, e s-
iege Bulldogs. The Idaho. tMm men were asked to attend, r~
wi]] now trave] to palo A]tp, Mj]'ardless of whether they have

waukee, Misso(i]a, Corvallis and been imtiated.

Fresno next fall.
'Fresno, the home of the Bull- +4 J O'4

dogs, is located approximate]y %3llllCrjmCll S I:-ll'SI
half way between San Francisco
:nd Los Angeles. The college has lgutdppr Meet IS
~an-snro]]me'nt —of—31000—and —en-
iors a good football euntation. At l]jfa]]a ga]]aIn 1944 Fresno had no grid de-
feats and manajted six,victories 'andal trackmen wi]l get their
which included a win over the
UCLA Bruiris. Fresno State last first taste of outdoor comPetitlon

year originated the Raisin Bowl this season Saturday, when they

gams and played host to Drake open their dual meet schedule
(tniversity. against Whitman at Walla Walla.

In addition to tiie five road"„-A 35-man team has been named
trips Idaho has thrj.'e home game.".. ' Coach Mike Ryan to'ompete
and one next door at Pullman wit]1

ff ] against the Missionaries, and will
Washington State, The official

le'ave by bus Saturday morning
schedule re]eased by Mix reads:

Sept 28—Stan]or(] st Palo Alto After seemg his distance run

Oct. 2—W.S.C at Pni]man
. ners turn in disappointing per-

Oct. 12—Marquette at M]]wan formances in the "Glenn Cunning-

kee Wis. ', ham" mile at Port]and last Friday,

Oct. 19—San Jose State at Mos Ryan has been concenfrating this

cpw. week on conditioning work for his

Oct. 2~regon at Moscow., trackstersr He is anxious to watch

Nov. 2—Mqntana at M]sspn]a ~ his charges in action, as he will

Nov. 9—O.S.C. at Cprvan;s. have to cut his traveling squad

Nov. 16—I]'ort]and Un]vers]ty at to'wenty '1nen by the start of
Moscow. the conference season

Nov. 28—Fresno Stats at Fresno. Ryan stated, however, that two
meets are tbeing arranged for ai

A cultured woman is one whp, junior varsity team. This squad

by the mere shrug of her shou]- will be composed mainly of men

ders, can adjust her shoulder who do not make the traveling
straps. squad.

Practicing for the WAA arch
cry tournament tb be held 'from
]l!]ay 13.to 21 began yesterday and
'V.ill continue until May 9. Womeii
'who plan to turn out for archery
may practice from 3 to 5 p. m.
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
f]ay and must have eight one-]tour
practices in 'rder to enter the
tournament, officials stated.

At the end-of the practice pe-
riod, the archers with the eight
high scores will form an archery
team and scores on Qo]umbia
Round will go to National. The
Columbia, round will consist 'f
shooting 24 arrows at a distance
of 50 yards; 24 arrows at 40 yards,
and 24 arrows at 30 yards.

Those interested in entering the
tennis tournament should sign Up
in the Women's gymnasium. Rose-
mary Meehan is in charge of the
tennis tournament.

Softball practice begins April 15
and continues until May 16.

Hall, Sigma Alpha E'psilon, aud

Tati Kappa Eipsilon.
Teams ParticiPating in League

B are Beta Theta Pi, Kappa $]gm~

Campus Club, Alpha Ta(i O(ncgs
Phi Delta Theta, Navy team Nn,

3 Sigma. Nu Phi Gamma Delta
and Lindley Hall.

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

'THE WORLO'S MOST HONOREO WATCH g~
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]jI]]WHAR Of 10 World's Fair 8
Grand Prizes, 28 Gold Medals

and more honors for accuracy
s

than any other timepiece. ~ a (tdb7

Spellbi~wlers for
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st

bf Jaunt/ Jlllllor

Ours exclusively —and alen t they

the coolest, best compliment-catchers

you'e seen for summer They'e
our new Jaunty Juniors —bright,

right and lively tp keep you

company all through the sunny days
ahead. See them now in our brand

new collection of Jaunty Junior fashions.

.s

Life Goes. to a CARNIVAL

Hf't Parade of
Populo,r Records

As Seen In
Glamour
Traveling? Toke a check. Beauti-
!'ully tailored suit in a

Sizes 10 to 18.

LATEST SPOT-LIGHT RELEASE
"Laughing on the Outside (Crying on the Inside)" and "The

Gypsy" —Dinah Shore

HIT PARADE
(All numbers listed are available now)

1. "Oh! What It Seemed to Be"—Dick Haymes and Helen
Forest

2. "Day by Day"—Martha Stewart, Les Brown
3. "Persona]ityo —Bing Crosby, Johnny Mercer
4. "Doctor, Lawyer, Indian Chief"—Hoagy Carmichael
5. You Won't Be Satisfied" —Ella Fitzgerald and Louis Arm-

strong
6. "Symphony" —Danny O'eil
7. "I'm Always Chasing Rainbows" —Perry Corno, Barry Wood
8. Aren't Yo(t Glad You'e You"—Les Brown
9. "Let It Snow" Bob Crosby

10. "One-ze Two-zeo —Freddy Martin, Eddie Cantor
11. "Full Moon and Empty Arms"
12. "The Honey Dripper"Joe Liggins
13. "It's the Talk of the Town"Benny Goodman, Jan Savitt
14. "Shoo Fly Pien Stan Kenton
15. "One More Tomorrow" .Glen Miller

All popo]ar and semi-class]ca] records heard
on radio station IRWSC are purchased through
otfr Record Department. Come hi and get the
latest and inost popu]ar.re]eases.

!!I29.96

As Seen In
Mademoiselle and Charm
Big poc]cets and a pretty p]aid
make a suit for a picture effect.
In a cool rayon
Sizes 9 to 15.

$29.95

Red Jensen's Mm,sic Shop
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Fieldin Aiid Poor
Something new in the'way of'Idaho grid history may be;.::::

in the offing for head Footbal] Coach "Babe".Brown, sur- Ql
Drisingly enough, ig optimistic concerning football at this Auittinj0 Hec]td ~aCk
early date. If this ''is so,'he'gfgcg]jf]ning is ''-being w'ritten on ~.~'
Neuie stadium field every 'after'hoon during spring footbuii Idano Scoring
practice.,

SignifiCant. faCt may be that BrOWn, after yearS Of a)VO- I ats inning Whitman rallies
Cating a WingbaCk fOOtball fprmati]jn, haS..Suddenly SWi Ciie(] r(f]nsd ths local debut of Vandal
'to his own version of .the g formation .which was made baseba]]ers as the. Missionaries
famous 'by Notre'Dame a']id Stanford, and now used by .near

swept a double-header yesterday,
ly eVery firSt tate teain iri t]je COuntiy. SpOrtS WriterS qui)te 3-1 and 5-2, on ra]n-soaked Mac-
BrOWn aS Saying.heiS uaing the TfarmatipntOCOmbat'Other

Cl in field. The two teams will
teams, the majority of 'whic]II'use the Th This col"mn sus- '

gain at Macclain field to-
O ChaI]ge ]AS that the material ..b.la

fa th I946'idahO grid machine iadeS]]eceia]]y adaptable fOr . y '".
the T formation', and that Prow'p is'smart enough to rea]ize'

thiS faCt Or he WOuldn't ge'Vis]te 'frpmf thghbrand Of fOOtball . More pre-conference games will

which he knows is pri]ctica],' ', .'(t'(.< be in store for Idaho fans this

Brown analyzedhisfootballmateria]as thoroughlyaspos- week as the Bremerton Blue-

sible at this time an( then went to work with a bang. Initial jackets of the Western Inter-

step was,the hiririg'as bjickfie']d coach of'Ray Davis,. hard- nat]ona] league tang]e with G(iy

driving, fast'-'stepping ex-Idaho football Setterman who had Wicks'ine Friday in a game

played one year. with the T forjt]ation a%Votre Danie No~re'tarting at-3~3(n. sattffrday the

Dame had the, best teftm in the country. that year .In this Vandals meet Victoria 'on the local

manner Idaho will receiv'e coaching from a man who rea]]y field at 2 p.m. 'The Idaho squad

knows the T. will conclude their non-conference

PrOOf Of thiS CO]umnt!T cheery iS that IdahO iS gOing tO schedule next Tuesday when they

have some extreritely'as't'tind fairly'eavy backfie]d 'lash, with Victoria in a'eturn
men. In addition to the bet'aviep boys Brown will have a game at Lewiston.
half dOZen Small baekS Wha Ca]i run like SCared rabbitS. Fine pitching jobs by I efty Auer
They will prove excepfiotiIilly vs]uab]e as substitutes and John Daile were nu]]if]ed
fOr fiVe-Or ten-~inute]qt'ePV'a] TheSO]!ghter bael Can

b collapse of the Vandal defense
run the pantsoff the pp'potsitibi while the bacl fieldmen yb'thP: t'd 's s

that do the bruising can- g ab ~ tshort breather. in both games yesterday. A one-

Bill Micklick, weighing 2(}$ pounds, can run the hundred!
in II seconds iii a footba]1 suit and will be an assett to the

'anda] team. Munson, a j]jiwcomer from Florida, weighs I85 "xth 'nn'ng "
pounds and who is said to ])e'an excellent passer and a good got to Auer for all of their runs.

runner, will probably p]ay'nother leading role. Joe Malta On]y run the Vandals scored cams

has plenty of bulk anff is noted for being able to hit hard without a hit in the opening in-

Among'the jackrabbits'ar'e Bob Vonderharr, Don Weeks, ning whsn Ames reached first on

Dale Dykman, Mark'Kerby, 'Fred Nichols, and J'im Hatch, a fie]der's choice, then came home

all of whom are fast, tricky, open fie]d runners. There are on a Whitman error. Ashmore

plenty of potential ends of whom John Evans and Merlin Al- tossed a one-hit game for the

dred may prove outstanding. Missionar]es, the only hit being

The line Will be BrOW'Ti'S greateSt WOrry in SPite Of Auer's double to left field in the

last year's returning ]eftermn and Len Zenkevitch, pow- second inning, Five singles were

erful guard who will iiro!ji'ably be'shifted to a tackle po- iall Whitman. could garner off

sition. In older styles'of 'ball, linemen, endear?ed to Auer's delivery.

knock down opposing linemen and hold them down until Errors b]ew Dai]ey's briniant
the play had passed. 'In'he .T formation a'neman pitching effort slcy-high in the
knocks the opposition ttione'side,.holding him for asplit 'econd game when five Whitman
secoiid, and then is oii down the field himself. Of course, runs poured across the plate in
it, takes good linemen to acc(]mp]ish this, but it is like]y the fina]. inning with two outs.
that, Brown feels with.'his'upply of fast backs a Held to one scratch hit and trailing
mation will furnish the best results with the type of line 1-0 in the seventh inning, the
he will be able to field'against the Stanfor'd India~~ Missionaries 'ecsd t th
next fall.
Idaho will play a tough schedule next year. Stanford is tp pull the game out of the fire.

neVer a Cinch fOr any team and the Vanda]S meet the Indiana First Idaho run came in the fourth
m the first game of the season next fall. All m all, the Van inning when Evans walked stole
dais play four conference teams plus Marque e at Mi wau-

'ee.In addition there are two other California teams to be t rni ht fis]d ovs~rho],sr sco d
met —San Jose State and Fresno State—that participate in
no conference but a]ways.put out exceptio+] teams. Port-
]and UniVerSity a]WayS haS a, fair.tet]Jn S]nd MOntana UniVer- last of ths seventh on two Whit-

sity has won her s]]are of gam'es witVidaho.
This column isn't quajified as a drugstore quarterback and Coach Guy Wicks said that the

is unable fo describe Browj]'8 'variation of the T formation; starting 'lineup for today's games

So far.the spring football 'squad is merely being familiarized was still indefinite but that the:
With the SyStem that iS COmparatiVely neW tO IdahO. probable starting battery for the:

first contest would be McAvoy
and'iro.

The Idaho mentor said that

ArgOnaut'SuggeatiOnS: he was fairly well satisfied with
'1. That the executive board reconsider its decision to the present showing made by his

award only six basketball lett'ers after Idaho.has enjoyed its diamondmen,'ut still hopes that

beSt SeaSOn in 23 yearS. The p]ayerS that WOre Ca]OuSeS.On th'e hitting will pick up a great
posterior regions deserve. some coiisideration after helping deal.
tO grOOm a Winning team tO the eXtent Of.SaCrifiCing Valuable At present, the Vandals have
school time. won three games and lost six in

2. That the I club hold a banquet on the order of the old Joe pre-season games. Last weelc-end
DipippiO'S Spaghetti feed aS a meanS of preSenting ~thletiC they sp]it two doub]e-headers with
aWarde..and trOPhieS ind eayning a feW eXtra dOllarS at the Whitman at Walla Walla Friday
same time. Tl e trophy aw] rded to the University of Idaho the Idaho nine dropped the first
by the Seattle Cougar club. because they considered J. A.
"Babe" Brown the outstanding coach of the year is begging ths sscond am 7 5
to be presented to the student body. The trophy is here for the second game 7-5. Saturday the

one year only and tiine's a-wastin'.

final contest to the MissionarieS
8-3.

Excerpts from a notebook:
Idaho is lucky to have a, feat new baseballs of pre-war ca]i- F., 'R

H Ebre. The old ball had no rubber'center, was made with re- WhItman™~ppp pp3 p 3 5 3processed cotton, and the cover was cemented to the ball
Idah lpp ppp 0Net result was a much heavier, deader ball; Pitchers moan

and groan about the old ba]1. The new ba]] may keep the hur]- Ashmore and Richardson; Auer

ers happy, but they didn't benefit the Vandals in y'esterday's
games when every hit ball just wasn't far enough. second gams

Coach Guy Wicks is having as difficult a time outfitting wh;~m» ppp ppp 5 5 3
Bybee with a decent fitting pair of baseball shoes as Idaho Idaho ppp lpp I 2 5 3

M~t~h ]] a d C mpbs]l
ShOeS. Bybee requireS a SiZe fiVe—PhOeniX takeS frOm here and Kpnp ka

to here]

QUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES
Wo Aim to Please Youl 4 f'Cu ylllHll ~~BICu

I5anitarIr petit Mat ket As All-American
PHQNE gltg Moscow, IDAHQ Of ]946 gsason

I

forward, Fred Quinn, was namedI W z XJ 'j as a member of the Helm's foun-

]]g J, tj!II)'IOIISts IQf t dation All-Ame ican te m of thi
1946 basketball season. The Helm's
selection is regarded as the true
All-American team in the nation

g and ranks Quinn as one of the
leading basketball players for the
season just past. Quinn, a forward
of the northern division Idaho

1 champions, played a brand of bas-

Veterans of Foreign Wars I
]tetball feared by all coaches and
players in the conference this sea-

SPONSORED BY
Only one other Idaho basket-

Hg+I Kg J+MKQOPjf PogrI( jf hal]er has ever been selected
by'elm'sas an Al]-American, that

being Al Fox, of the 1923 squad.
ou 290iJ Andy Wolfe, California, scoring

ace, was also named to the second
Contact ) !sam of the Foundation. Quinn and

Wolfe were the only Pacific Coast
Representative at Vets Club conference players selected.

Serving on the advisory board

or Phone 2200 of the He]m's foundation is Hec
Edmundson, University of Wash-
ington coach.
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